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GOD OF THE OPEN AIR 

These are the things I prize and hold of dearest worth: 

,/ 
/ 

, 
i 
'-, 

Light of the sapphire skies, peace of the silent hills, 

Shelter of forest., comfort of grass, 

Music of the birds, murmur of little rills, 

Shadows of clouds that swiftly pass; 

And after the showers., the smell of flowers and of the good 
brown earth. 

And best of all along the way-friendship and mirth. 

So let me keep these treasures of 
possession., owning them by 

~_ .? .... ,_"'-". p----0'\.... 
I ' 

the humble heart in true 
I \ ove .. 

[ 

My spirit out to thee., Co\~ of t~e open air! ~ 

-, 

-H enry van Dfke. 
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TOWARD Ii MORE' CHRIST-itAIN .WORLD 
-. '. 

There has' been a marked' i'ncrease in interest - -' 
during the' last seven years in the status and the 
work of' women in 'the . churches; . judging from:' 
early returns on a questionnaire ·sent· out· by_. the 
women's national organizatioris of twenty ... twQ d~ .. 
nominations. A total of 2Q,OOOquestiopnaires .. 
has been mailed. . The' response is' remarkable. 
Several . denominatioris . have retur.ned more' than' , 
half of the total' rtumberdistributed,. according- to~' 
MisS'Rhoda E. McCulloch; chairman of the Ad~ 
vi!,o.ry Commi,ttee of women representing the na" 
tional interdenominational· -women~~ organizations 
arid the Federal Council of Churches, . which is 
·direc·ting. the study. .;~' '. . 

This poll is part - of a world .. wide 'st,udy ·.of the 
role of' women in the . life of ·the Church· being 
carried outl)y the World Council of·Churches. 

. The Ame~ican 'Bible SocietY. r~~orts a. _ cir~a
tio~;·of 11,394,200 volumes of Scriptures in '1946, 

. neady four . million of which were distrihuted' in 
. this countrY .. 1;"he circulation, ,by its four ~egro' 
agenqes, working only atnori'g ihe' colored . people . 

. in this· _Un:ted States, waS· the . highest' since: the 
organization of its first Negro, agencY in. 1901. 

, , 

A new religious magazine for children. has 'been 
start-:-d. in Greece, with the help of the World's . 
Sunday School Association. In view of the present -
dire economical situation in Greece, it is :believed 

.. that' this' new service to the' Christian children-. of 
that country· is .awekome . and commendable 
~chjevetpent:Planned. a~ a mo~thly, the~~agazine 
IS on cd.ated paper, has ,1lhistratlOns, and IS n,amed .. 
·"Paidlka Phylla.;" which means "Childien~s ;LeaveS"· -' 
Reverend' G. A. Hadjiantoniou, 'of Athens,. is in 

.. charge 6f the' project. . .~. 

.The unchurched ~ass~s 'of earth 'are in~e.asitlg· 
. 6:000.000' faster' each year than all the chur.ches 

IN TI-nS ISSUE combined •. That is to say, from 189.0' ~o 1935 the 
Editorials: Are Pastors Sup~rmen? ..... _ ....................... 243 unchurched heathen population of the 'world made' 

- . a net gain of' 270,000,000 over . the gains of all 
Features: Salem Pastor Retires .............................. : ........... 244 ~ churches combined, or' an average gain 'of 6,000,000 

Life at Sea Sharpens Spiritual Awareness' ...... ~45 for this fcrty-five-year period! .- .. 
. Is ·it not time to· start all ove" r' ag ..... ;...:. to· wm" this. Woman's Wor~: (Frances Davis, Salem; CU-L& 

W. Va.) Church Women Act as One broken, suife'ring world 'to Christ? . 
United Force . __ .. __ ... "-= .... _ .......... _ ...................... _ .......... _._ .. 246. - -MissiQnary Dig~st. '.' 
Women's Council Sponsors 
United Activities _ ... _ ................ _.:, ....... _ ..... ~ ................... ~ ... ~ .. 247 Ch·P~r~onaEHtieds. ~f Cthe .. :thi:tY .. n~thb· Ihntlerd~~tfoSnav/ .. . 

nstlan n e<tvor onventlon, . to e' e In an 
Christian Education: (Rev. Harley Sutton,' Francisco July 8 to 1!3, will include D~. ·E.S-ta111ey· 

Alfred Station, N. ·Y.) Pawcatuck Sabbath Jones, distinguished missionary leader~ who - will" . 
S<;JhooL-'-Where Are the Other 3,802? .............. 248 give the:' Closing Chall~nges of the six' day gather', -' 
Youth .. Fellowship Corner ........................ _ ................ _ .. 249 jng. The convention keynote: address,· including ,:. 
. ' .' '. . '. a . report of eventful years· since t:he last inter' ," 

~hildren's Page: Our Letter Exchange .. , ......... : ..... _:.250 n<:ttiona!" conventionin:.19·41,' will 'he given '-'by- -. 
Missions: (Dr. William L.Burdick, Asha, Dr: Daniel A. Poling,' president. -.of the lnter .. 

. way, R. 1.) .Sta-tement of Condition.- '. national Society and World's. Christian Ende.a:vor·· 
Monthly Report for February ..... :.: ..................... : ... 252 _ . Union: Other n9table speakers in ··Sari·.FranCisco, :. 

F h Ed' .. D k - . 1947" will be: .Hon. Norman Makin, -Austra:lian· 
rom t e It or s es ... .;: ___ ... _ .... : ..................... : ..... 247 . amba~sador; Hon. Ellis Arnall, former governor' of 

Second 'Century !Fund ... ~._ .. :--._._· .... - .... _ .. ~~ ... · ................ 25 ~ . Georgia; Dr. V'artan Melconian; ·and many others." . 
-Indianapolis Fellowship .. _ ...................... _ .. 254 . . - -:-Carroll M. Wright..' 
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ARE Pi\STOR& SUPERMEN? . 

-', 

.. GUE.ST BDITORIAL 

By Rev:. '~ict~r w. ~kaggs . 
COr.respo.,ndingSecretary, 

American ~abbath Tract' Society 

./" -

.I 

After spending six or ..sev~n· months ,wan" 
dering around'. :our. denomination, lam ·be ... 
comi~g~ convirlced thc~t·· th~ man who 'V{rote, 
:~~Pity the P~eacher, ~.~ . was correct. Irt that 

-' iittl~ cdticis~' of criticizers the author'sug, 
gests that no matter ~.what. the pastor is or 
. d,?e~- . he is' -. criticized by. his " parishion~is. 
For instance: -

. . . 
. If his hair.-= is gray he :is. old; if he IS a 

youn'g man~· he hasn't any experience.' 
•• • #. , 

if .the· :preaeher _ speaks . from notes, he is a 
. bore; if' -::h~speaks' ~xtemporane'ously, . he isn't 

deep enough. . . . ' 
. ~ . 

, ·~Ir he. stays home in his study, he do.esn"t 
mix;. enough wi.th· the - people; if he. is seen 
around on the streets~ he ought to be. at-home 
getting a good ~er:mon. . 

That. is. just· a:- sample of what ~ples::y . 

or 
He . ~rriust . reinain 

• , r. 

c·J-Ie-must:have an 

-H~ ~ust ch~,:'iri1.e_"t~ be~~ ... any weig1)t, eVen 
publically' . reported sHghts: on his character, 

. ~".- .' - -' . \ .' 

with equ~uiimity~c~nd· .patiehc.e.· . 

Is your pcf.~t6r··lik~~thi-sT r-dar¢ s~y that 
you' can find;~ if -~,yo~::-seek for'~ them,- 'plenty 
of· f<:tults in ;hiIll .. ~ '.' .)N: 0 . .p':l~~6~·\ .c?mbines to/ 
perfection, or"e;ven' ye.ry near perfection~ 
these wonderful' and-'appropriate character ... 

. istics. 

Whaf,is A 
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PIN POINT. EDITORIALS 
~~The cross is always ·heavY. Otherwise it would 

Zl:Ot be a cross." 
* 

.,.. 
',' 

.. 4When we worShip God, the near horizon~ of 
our immediate conc:ern ·are .Ptlshed back; our minds 
~each upward. We becorri.e freshly conscious of 
our relationship to 'an .eternal God, and in this, 
conSciousness our lives gain' infinitely in meaning. 
In worship ~e - get. a different view ,of our· own 
Jives. We see life in large relationships' and get 
it in a true perspective. The immediacies of life, 
the a~bitions we, have so feverishly pursued" the 
fears' that have' disturbed us, the disappointments 
that have embittered us, all dwindl~ in importance 
when looked at from :the height of our relation
ship to God 'and to his purpose.~· 

* :;: * 
The Inoment you accept God's ordering, that 

2DOD1ent your work ceases to be' a task' and becOInes 
your calling; you pass .£rOIn bondage to freedom, 
from the shallow. land of life into life itself. 

" . i 

-·H.· .Clay· Tru~bull .. 

there is no reason why, he should be different 
in this or in -his Christian behavior, for there 
is- no double standard in Christianity. . All 
Christians must· make the church and the 
things of God, their faith in hini, the center 
of their lives, ·or they will lose that faith. 
Wha~ is a pastor? He is not' a superman 

already h-aving accomplished' ·that for· which 
others must str-ive for a lifetime., He is a 
man 'among men~ understanding ouf ,strug .. 
gles, sympathizing with our sorrows, seeking 
to point to ,the solution in .Ghrist for our 
prohlems, because he has. the same struggles, 

. the same sorrows, and the same problems, 
and deals with' them through faith in God. 

. '" ' 

I suggest _that if you are truly consecrated 
as a servant 9f the Living-: God, you will not 
be noising abroad picayune or even major 
criticism of 'your pastor; you will not. even· 
be <thinking in that fashion., For you will be 

-. occupied in thanking God that 'you have, 
as a leader,:a man ofc some talents, arid that' 
you may s.erve with. him in your community. 
Go to your pastor with your suggestions and 

. constructive criticisms of him and his work 
if you will; but in your private. mind -and in 
your public action and speech,. declare him 
··to be a man of God, working with what 

. ' talents he has to accomplish that which God 
has given .hi~·to do. Your whispered or ~ut .. 
spokeri criticisms a,~e 'the opening wedge to, 
the destruction of a' man. and his life 'of . 
service" the openi!lg wedge to the division 
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,of' your church, and" the :6pening-we~ge 'to -
the destruction of faith" and. character within·~· 
yourself. 

- If you exp'ect your pastor to lea,d you arid' 
your church in the expression of Christian 
faith· in· life and service; you' must consecrate' 
your .talents also, that hisefl"orts be not' mad~ 
of. no. effect because you say' that-.- , 

. Whatever he does, someone could have, told' 
him to do 'better.. ' . 

. . 

SAL"EM PASTOR RETDRES 
FROM ACTDVE MDNISTRY' 

On March 31, 1947, ~Re~. Jame~ .L. Skaggs 
completed his- engagement as pastor . of . the 
Salem 'Seventh Day 'Baptist Church~ and on' 
tha.t date retired from th~ active. ministry. 
Mr. Skaggs has ser"\Ted continuously ,as a 
pastor for nearly thirty .. nine years, and. for 
the last nine. years .with the Salem Oh~rch. 
During' these:o . years he' has served seven 
churches in New York, New Jersey ~ Kansas, 

,Wisconsin, and West Virginia. . 
~ M~. Skaggs :first a~kec;l to he' released from 

the Salem Chur(Zh in April, 19~5, ,to be efl"ec .. 
tive the following autumn, but 'at the re;' 
peated requests of the church 'he -has .con .. 
tinued. t9 serve until the present- time. ' 

Mr. and l\4rs.· Skaggs will· continue to 'live 
in Salem.· As soon. as the. pr.operty can he 
vacated by ·the present· oCGup-ants, they will 
be at home at 110 Randolph Stre~t.·· _ " , 

.~Salem Her·~ld. 
. - , 

FUTURE OF CHURCH DEPENDS 
ON' YOUTIi' LEADERS 

.Christian· principles must be' instilled 'i~to .. 
the lives of school and secular' youth· organi:, 
~ation . leaders if the futur~ of the. church' is to . 

- > .,...... - .~ 

be secure,' stated, Harvey Lord of Little .ROck, 
Ark., national 'chairman of th~Uriited Chris;· ',. 
tian Youth Movement and. a '.student",· at 
.UnionTheological Seminary, .New . York; itt 
giving rus views . during a p·anel.· discussJo~at:c..--~ . 

. the recent arinual. meeting of the InternationaL '.' 

. Council .of Religic5'us Educati()'n. . He .deGried . 
the ·lack of opp()rtunity fox .expression of, a' 
H gang"" spirit. in church. youth organizations,: . 
which meet ~~only once. a .weekin separate.' 
denominational camps:'''~; ~ . . ' . - . 

. . ,.' ~ 

s~ 'a:b&6lutely good .. is . truth, truth' 
the tel1er~' Robert Browning. 

. . 

· 'rpHERE : liS A.< 'SPIItrruAL 'SIt>:e'. of ~ Ufe',·. -': 
.·.l.·,orithis'ship~·".1:"h~'dallger and:the l~n~l~; .', 
ness out here· iri· the' O'cealf make>one aware 

· of' a·, protectlng··spirft ..... At'::nigll~, whtfn'~t1ie, 
ship' 'has'" bee!1.'darkene.g. iri ',this:, .,great .. war· 
'game~'when"only shadows of ~raft~agai~st!the. 
horizon show,. the· .heavens', ~eem.near:et~~o ' .. 

· 'Asohe becomes 'accustomed to' the' dark .. , 
1:l"ess~ . the p!~i:tets· and the. >stars: come )1.earer; . ~ . 

· there'· is sc>methlng ·awe"ins.piri~g.· - .There .. iso" 
the . Great Dipper;' pointing to Jhe -N()rth 
Star;·Both·are ,'well 'doWn :on.' the 'horizon 
:in' thi~southern~'latitude. ··Other constella; 
· tions'are in, their pl:ace~ :~Jn, thetheavens there 
is order and a, sY$t~ln' thai',did. noLjust hap ... 
penout'of thethinair~a~d·the void$ 'of~the ' 
unJverse. . With .such -evidence' one' caiiriot 

" deny' th,at iii the beginning there was a 9rea .. 
tor ~rid. that" 'Creator was God. . . " 

One cannot' stand on the upper de~k~ evev 
,of this . greatw~r 'machine, 'th.e Oarrier·Ran ... 
· dolph;'urider' . the' 'firmament an9- deny the cloth .. covered ,tables; .. bow' their heads. 

perp.~ps" feel' more deeply.' · presence there' :of an Almighty, 'guidilig,the 
destint~s6f aU men. Truly '"'"the heavens d~' 
clate- the glo;ryof. God~~" ' •. '.-. ',' : . . 

'Then,' in the darkness, th,rqugh .1ou4 speak .. 
ers all over' thesh.ip, taps· issourided .. T~e 

." words of ,the ·man .on> the 'Wa:tchJdllow: }''"A11 
'.' hands 'turn, into your' bunks; ){eep sile~ce 
'abou.tthe. ·decks.'" 'Tlher~ '1S' quie~ as ,two. 
thousand. men tur'h: in.·' " . 

, Theocom'e's the voice of the 'chapthln" 0'.' 
. " David': Herrm'ann~ a 'Lutheran,ahd men who 

.. have: .forgptten iiow·to pray' 'hear' a.'prayer ~ 
• . ' •• • ,".' J • -. 

. Here is ·one·of the prayers: 
" . . . . ' 

Flyers, 
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CHURCH . WOMEN' ACT AS- ONlE·· .. UNITED· FORCE.· 
By MICE. 'S'~EWART 

.. ,/, .' - - -

A S. I. W~KED. down ~h~ ~t.re~t o.f the 
Lon.g . Island co~munlty In )Yhich I 

live I.:came across' a group. of youngsters 
linked arm. in' arm singing. as t~ey strode 
along,' the sorig, popularized so~e' time ago, 
entitled ~~Ma:rching . Al'Ong' , Together."" I 

----: thought as they' 'passed hoW-wonderful it 
Would be if" the'· ,whole community could 
join . .f-orc~s and really sing. that '. song and 
mean it, and what a change it would mean 
in Qur country if commun~ties" and groups 
would do it, and in our w{)rld if ,th~ nations 
rea:lly were united' and ,-,[ere deter·mined to 
march ' .. along together.. . 

As I think again of my -own: communjty 
and of .wa.ys·in which I, as a 'church, woman, 
must. help to bring this about, the ~heme for 
May Fellowship Day, 1947,' keeps Q1Iioing. 
through, my mind~ . "The ,Fabric 'of Fellow
ship"-,it seems to .metha·t ,the: very words 
carry '~ithin them'the warmth and imagina' 
tiveness which should be the background. of 
our prograni-' this· year. 

This' is a day when aU churchwomen of 
the commu¢ty may' 'Come together to- thi~k,. 
to feel, and, to act as one united force in 
-the service of Christ. This/is the fabric, 
wove'n of _ many strands~ by" women of dif, . 
ferent walks in life, :different creeds,' different· 
races and colors. Out of the .weaving 'should . 
come a harm.ony-.a unity,' not uniformlty
a truly .Christian fellowship which could 
change the world., 

The 'one important' _ thing this year is to 
see thart no group' ih your 'communiry:· 'is 

'_ overlooked. Do you' have a veterans emer' 
gency . housing unit? Are th,ere ~ispl_aced 
persons, G. I.' ,campus' brides,! forelgns~u'" 
dents, minoritY gro9P~ who .should receIve 
sp~cial invitations? J Plan yOJ.lr program in 
such" a way and for suoh a time as to include 

. industrial, business, and' profes~ional womep. 
and young, mothers in at least. 'one se,ssiQn. 
By dividirig yo:ur com·munity mt9 units,' and 
enIi~ting the help of a larg~ gr~upofw:om~n" 
calls may be made upon~ 'Or personal. mVlta', 
'tions ex.tended to, eve:ry Protestant woman' in , 
the community .. What a force fotChristiat:l " 
fellovlship t~s ,would beL: . ' '. 

-: .. 
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If you, In yo~r' com'n1unity, have' 

. mis$ such a blessing 9.S, the day . '. 
. year. ',' If y6:u, have', been. observjng it, 1l.la~e':. . 
the fellowship this y.ear more. real 'and, 'dlf.. . 
ferent. ~ If you· have not already, begun to' 
make your plans, act witlhoutdelaY. Me:m~' 
bers of your local committee, will, have. ~deas,. 
but, need help. 'Progra'm qtat¢rials aJ;e' 'now 
ready. There. Wi1l he. a worship'. service
which 'can, be ordered in quantitie.s. ,The 
,pac~et contain~ definite, sugge~ti<?ns . for ma~ ... ' 
ing \rour ,bu~itiess. '·meet.ingd~fferetit, novel". 
ideas for ,mixing the various: groups" at 
luncheon, and, material for' a panel discus ... 
siori: which, is recom'mended for" one ,of. t1?e' 
sessions. It· ·,tells, t60, of the work of the' 
Uriited Council of Church Women. ,in ,many, ' 
areas, on' the -local, state;' and. na·tioncU 'levels~ 
It -wilL be helpful if ert~ugh· packets 'are' 

. ordered. so that each member of ; the local-, 
'committee has one. " . . .' . , . ' 

The offedng is" for the~ support ,of, th.e _' 

-

things we' do together an.".is to. be "divided 
into three. equal parts.:fo'r -lo.cal,' state,. and ,:_, 
natio.na!l work~ . It was agreed;£his ,year that 
the' one,third of the -offeririgs 'whic~ .come:iri .' 
from each state for the :United ~Coundl' can 
be -counted ,as part. of ~hat sta-te~s .pledge'. to~ 3 _ 

the UCCW budget. As you worship .to' 
gether,. -plan to. consecrate· your offering to ' 
the united work we are doing in the ,service 
of our Master .. ' 

Order programs at once !.. . 
U.C.C.W.,-156 J;ifth Ave . ." New'York 10.: 

-The' Church Woman. 
, - r • , 

THE'. BLESSED 'GuEST' _ '. 
. By~Margueri-te Wilkinso~ . _. 

I have swept my -house; I havemade'it, r~ady' , . 
For a Guest whOse features' I· have 'never' seen ... /. 

I have 'set lilies for 'a'sweet, whitewelcome.~~-~~ 
, The low dark walls between. . 

.. A' 

Bring ~harf; 
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,PAWCATUCK' SABBATH' SCHOOL:: 
REPORTS' BUSY PROGRAM 

.... _. -" 

.' Growth Shown inCo-op~ration,-, 
Spiritual Understandi,ng' ' , 

. (A report .given -by, Mrs. Howard. E'. Kuehn. 
. the superintendent 'Of· the primary department, 

of the Pawcatuck Sabbath school.) 

The year' '1946 has . been ' hea~tening;not 
because 'of an increase in' numbers hut' be'" 
cause of 'growth in co ... qp~t:ation. ~nd .. spiritual , 

. understand,ing, among ···pupils, pupils and .. 
teachers, and all· of us. We' have profited 

, by studying. together 'about'Go'd, his people, 
his Son, and' the Christian way ·in everyday 
liv4Ig, and have been learning to 16"ei?oth, mas: . 
friends and neighbors a1; home and ~ through.. It·, is h9P~q -by .the 'tea'cher~, arid superin~.··.~ 
'Out the world. - " tendent that 1947 may bring. a gr~ter under-' < 

D-q,ring the year, the ch~ldren. ha. ve gained • standing and cO-operation between' teachers , 
experience and ·satisfaction in presenting pro'.. and parentS," and that: parents . Will. reatiie .' 
gra,rris for the adults: appropriate exercises at' that Sabbath school teachers' c~nnot begin ')0.' . 
Easter, wh~n clothing~food, linen, ,and $10.~8. give.thechild'" even asnian part of thetrain-'· . 
in Ploney was given; 'a 'pageant-on Childr:ert~s ing and guidance needed {oJ.:' Chnsti~n llvmg . 
Day; Rally Day exercises; a graduation-.pro... in'the'three quarters of'an:h,our-aUotted:thein' . 
gram, when four' juniors w~re' promoted to on -Sahbathmorning., It 'is a duty· arid a 
an Intermed~~te c~assz and several older sill." 'privilege of. us all by our daily liVing., through, '
dents -to the adult departments; and a Christ .. 'family - worship, ,prayer, . reading· th¢ '~Bible, 
mas .... Shadow Pag~ne~and program, eli.; . daily, and regular attendance a6all 'chl;lrch .. 
maxed· by a ,White Christmas gift Df $9.64 services; including the prayer: rp.eeting, -to' be .. ' . 
to b~ given to Ohristian friends in Germany~examples for ourchi.Jdreh·· and ',give them-', 
the. money eariled by the boys and girls per'" ~ the opportunity to see, tp.~ w.:ay· or Chrls-t-in ~ ,.. 
forming menial tasks. ". r - us. ,~o share these -: gre()Jt experieri~eswith ': . 

, our children 'will mean that. the .-expei-ienc~s . 
Three teachers meetirigs. have been ,held; ·11 b p t f- th th' . , 

at one of them Pastor Harold .. Crandall'was·, W1 ecome a· ar .~ -~m a:s .. ey,grow. , ... '.' 
the speaker' and g-ave much. . needed encour' " , . . ." • . Mrs. ~uehn, .in th.e closing ·para·graph'. of her 
agetrient 'and inspiration.-- At· all of these report, 'lS' stressIng' a much needed· program·. for_ 
meetingsproble,t:ns and plans were: discussed. , the .local chtir<:h-that of helping parents see how' 

essential it is for them. to assu:ine" their rightful 
The . supe~tendent and one ~e~cher ~ .Mrs. places ',as the real te,achers of the ,Christia,n Way" _ 

Clarence Beebe,. attended all' sessions ,of ,a . and also . that the Sa:bba-th. school . should . tell 
leadership training course' which"was 'spon"; parents :vhat is being tau~ht' hi .the_lesso~s: '_ Ii.·S .. ": 

f.sDred. by the' lOc~Ll Ministers' Association. . ' 
We received much spidtual'blessing and help ,:. W'here Are. the' Other 3802? .', 
from the lectures, classes, and discussions.: . I . . . 

Figures in the 1-94.5; Year' 'BOo10'sh6w. that 
Mrs.· Kenneth ,~_mith .taught, ahd all' the ,sixty"'one churches"reported a··totalme,inber .. 

other: . teachers assisted in various ways,. at " ship of 6,~86, .Fitty ... two' Sabbath'. schoo~/ .'. 
the summer Bible school h,eld ·in-Ashaway .. r~ported, showing,a tota:lenrollme~t. of only:, :.' 
Several of ,the Westerly children attended.. 2,584. Some of that diff.erence in figures is··.. 
, . On .the Sabbath after' Rally Day all 'parerits explain~d by the fa~t that, s§ven· Sabbath ' . 

. -of the children. V\1ere: encouraged~ by special' ': schools did not. report,' and 'not all members :.. .. -. 
invitation~to attend Sabbath sch'oql., At that .Jist~d- as church members, are r-esldent--:m:em... .; . 

. time o~r regular routine was carried out,~ and', bers' who can .attend Sabbath, -S'chool. . There' '. 
the teachers' explained the lessons planned . is still too much di:ff~renc~ in, these- . figures.- : :_ , . , 
for the quarter a,nd' asked parents to <::o ... oper-'. Will you check 0!1 your· ~hurch and' Sahba.-th -. ". . 
ate in carrying out·the objective in e"'!etyday schooL attendance?· -It would ·.be helpful~to '. 

. . . : . ... . . ~ 
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OUR .ClflLDREN'S . . 

LETTER -EXCHANGE 
Address: Mizpem.· s. _Greene 

. Andover, N. y~, . 

. -- . 

I received two letters :this' day ~arid·· i( ~as':.:·' 
wonderful to hear from honie~ . 'Ori our way 

, ba:ck ·from the' travel bure.au we ·did· a' little 
-sight .. seeing. ,West'I?-1instei' P~lace~ better 

. known to 'us' as the .. House' .of .Parliament;· 
covers eight acres_:Ml.nd· lias'. 'elevenhtindr~d": 

Dear Mrs. Greene: rooms. There are·' two- towers. iIi this· enor,,: . 
. . mous· buildi'ng' ; ill' the shortei-. one. is:loccifed In my 'last letter we had just arrived in . . 

London and had entered the elite Claridge .the elo'ck, !3ig 'Ben, w1!ich ring~ the famous. 
thirteen .. ton'bell. Sometimes duririg the"w~r 

Hotel during the dinner hour; the ladies were we heard it on ;the ·radio~booming -th~ . hour .. 
on.promed~ade indbeautiful dre~ses'l We ;rere fr~~ Lbrido·n. ..', . .. . . .... 
very tire and irty trom OU1~ ong ram It was on this trip I saw . the . '-famous 
ride, and all oUr dinn,er clothe-s were with the. Tha.mes River, which looked. just like'.' any .. 
main part of bur luggage at Southa.mpton.· other big, muddy river to. me. . In Hyde 

Everytlllng' about the hotel was ~odernis" Park and Kensington Gardens i&_·located'. a' 
tic, . quite ip. c9htrast to the "'Lord Mayor national monument 'to Que~n' Victoria;~ng.. . 
of London .... (d'Oorman)" who met us at the land's queen who reigned longer' than"'a:ny" 
hotel entrance. There were many huge other queen' in' history. . I .was particularly. 
mirrors~ and the carpets were deep pile. The . interested b~cause my birthq.ay comes <?n· the. 
color scheme was mostly soft tans an,a' greens. . same day as Queen Victoria~s. .. '.,' . 

We tried to· register as lnco~spicuously as We saw' the'" German. . consulate where - a . 
possible, took ,the elevator, and arrived at the . unique mcident happened 'duri~:g ·Wo,rld,.·. 
bridal suite-the only' rooms available .in War II. This. consulate, was the :first buIld.. .' 
London· that nig.ht. Our rooms were ""past ing in London' to: be,hit by a: Germall bomb. 
this .wor1d~~-the :k11).d you see in ·the. movies The' Victory. Monument, -. -" '~ream colQr~' 
-and I never expected to· see' the li~e he.. made with four· pillars and . a _ roof un,ger 
fore the Palace ·.of . India. The·suite· con' which you can walk--;had flags and ~blue, 'red, . 
sisted of a .'huge living room and two large and gold streamers' flying that. day.·· GrasS . 
bedroo'ms attached; the entire suite. was don~ surrounds it, and walks ~lead' to it . from: -~ev". 
in the' same ~oft shades of green and tan as era 1 angles. ~ . . . 
the rest of the hotel, with' the same deep pile On our return to the Hyde, Park HOtel. 
carpeting, and more mir~ors. ~very con' . we passed' a Lincoln Monuinent; the -image 
ceivable device was' in the place for one'ls of.a little child is with Lin'coln'ls st;:ttue.' They 
comfort~ suoh things as two lava'tories to each .~ say -the school children contributed :the~ pen; 
bath~ a shower, and a tub., There was a 'b~ll nies to'- erect. this memorial. . It 'stands . in 
for the butler,. one for the maid, and a third front. of- Westminster ~Abbey, which. we' shall 
for' a valet. The other devices 'were ·.too - see another day. '.' . _ . _ 
numerous to mention' an:d explain.. Dinner We had' a restful, '~ovely /' evenipg _ . till .. -. 
was served in our' suite' that night,_ and we 10:30 with the Terraneau8 -iii their Cali... . 
went right to bed. . . . fornia .. tjpe home~ the only. O?e in the. wgble 

The next day Mr. Terraneau, Uncle Joe'ls City of London., Here Tim' and], for enter"., 
friend to .whom he had written for hotel tainment, picked raspberrieS. in .the yar4 and':- . 
reservations, visited us and invited. us to , played' the -slot machine.' This slot machi~~ .. 
tea at 5 :30. That morning anew bnde anci' played English' money ... ' Mr .. Terr~neau, . -1 . 

groom arriveq; ·and after only one night of . would unlock it and give. us-' han~fuls-:.:Of~/"· '.: 
super luxury. "We' packed up regretfully and . English coi~s; and ;w-hen 'they were gone, he . :"c' 

.' said g'ood,bye:'to, the· bridal -suite. would unlnck it again and. give us-some 
We moved our· things to, the Hyde Park more.Y ou s~e this ma:chlne always wins.'. 

Hotel,- spent most -of the day i~ a travel He warned.. us never ~to' play slot machi~es' in:. 
agency. (Thomas Cook .. and Sons) trying to 'public; bec~u$e they. are swindle- ~ames .. The: j" 

.. get transportation to -Paris,: France, with our player alwa.ys g~ts beaten, whIle the ·ma" . 
luggage-or at least out 6f England wj~h .it.. chine always wins.. In 'the. ten', orelev~eh. 
Everyone said it couldn~t be don,e, but Uncle years he has had th~s m~chlne;,·on1y tWIce 
Joe did it, as you shall see later. had anyone ~it the jackpot. Then we heard 

> . 
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) . .. secreta-ry .. treasurer.· . 
DENOMDNATIONAL~,gaHO.aK,,;UPlig It was voted- that "we continue to try to 

~:; '(CQntin:tied Jrom 'back·.c~verJ secure a pa$tor.· 'We' hive :'called two <lif .. ", 
" . is time 'consuming, ·'and."t~e.·ex2ellerit·~.results . ferent 'meri. · .. ~Though both s~emed:to desire' 

h .. h:ff. ' . d d' . . . . , ·.te come', circumstances ··prevented favorable s ow tee. ort expen . e . .' . ....... .. ':~ '. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver .Dickirisori.,Mr~ alJ.d .. decisions. '. . 

Mrs~ Melvin pickinson,' and Mr.. . and ¥l!-s-, '. "OurW oman ~s Bene~olent Society has don~ 
interested in the Senlor, . {good work the past year. 'They work for 

,one another, usually-the hOstess, at the meet .. 
ings. : They have sent s~veral packages' to 
Verona~'-N. J~, ~to J?e' shipped to the Seventh 
Day~aptists iIi Q:ermany. - Correspondent. 

. VERONA;' 'N~ y~' ._.'- A service of dedication 
for' .the·new--Hammond· electric. organ was' 
held' -in· the -'Verona church.' the . ev~ning: of 
February, 19, :t"947.. . .~ 

. . • , . 9 

The' official. ,presentat,ion of .the organ ()n' 

behalf of'·theBoo~t~r .Clas&c:~,ias 'made by the 
class' . president,: . G:.A1lison. 'cSmith,with . a'C" 
ceptance and·'deuicatory ,c;t~dress by ·the pas ... 
tor Rev~' H. L.Polan.· . ., . . 

, Mrs. Peg' Kimball, . Syra:cuse, was guest 
organist. for' the" 'ca.ndle:light cereIndny:.~ Mrs. 
Kimball· and" ."' .Mrs.· '" E1i~abeth . Anderso~" 
Verona; ga v.¢ . several 9rga.il"piaIio- numbers .. 
Mis . . H: 'M.D;i:vis6n,Rome,N~ "Y.~· soptano~ 
and Rev:~:··Waltoh'S. 'Hanna~a1sb 'of Rome,. 

. were.gu~st soloists.. .' __ -. .,..'. ' . . __.. . 
. Spritig' ;t1.o-\ve;rs.: jn:riiembry . of" Digh'ion," 

Pol:in, giv~l). .~bY:his_=-parents; -adorne~ tb~' chan.. . < .: 

cel. The Qhu~ch: ·was ~filled to c capac~ty~ and . . " ' 
all were most', apgrEroiative of the: beautiful' .
musical in$trtim~ht,::. 111 :'Whi¢h We may: well' . 
take pride. '---' .. 90rr~spo:rident~ 

r.-;" _ .-_ .•.. "--'""~~.~~~ 
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I WANT TO SAY.that we ap~reciate the 
effort you are making to 'do this work on 

the home field. For years I have, ~isted 
that if we do not do more work at home we 
shall soon not have a foreign field. It ,takes 
a ho~e field to support a foreign field, and, 
I want both to live. But we must begin at 
home. So tnore pow~r to 'yo~ in' your plans. 
I may not be able, to help- much, but my 
heart is 'in it. . . . 

Such is the remark of. one of Qur pastors 
to the Seco~d Century Fund Committee, and 
such a remark is fitting. when we come up to 
our Second Century Sabbath in 1947. One 
hundred years ag~just about this time of 
year-the Carpenters and W ard~ers were 
nearing the end of a one hundred four day , 
iourney from New Y o,rk City to Hong Ko~g, 
China. What challenging thoughts must 
have :filled their lheartsas they appro<l;ched 
China. What faith' 'they liad in Seventh 
Day Baptists in America. How they must 
have depended on God's working in the. 
hearts· of Seventh Day Baptists /~1.back home" 
to give ofsubstarl-ce and spirit~ as they them .. 
s~lves had responded to His wilL " . 

Truly do we want .... bath to live"-fordgn 
missions, and . home missions. They both 
begin in the response of persons to Christ's 
-.... go ye," and they both demand the . conse" 
cration of the entire life. 

Give.,and pray as never before. on this 
1947 Second Century Sabbath, April 19, in 
all Seventh Day Bapti~t churches.' ' 

. David ·S. Clarke. 

PRO'rECI'ING YOUTH' FROM CYNICISM 
·Miss Martha Smith of Columbus, . Ohio, 

. president' of the Franklin County Christian 
Youth Council, told leaders of youth who 
. attended the Grand Rapids meeting of the 
InternatIonal Council of Religious 'Education 
that the church .m~s.t lead -in protecting young 
people from the cynicism.- of the adults who 
appear to l?e the leaders of today. 
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- MISSiONARY SOCIETY 
Statement, of Condition as of February 
The Society Owns: : 
Cash-In Checking Accounts: . . 

The Washington Trust Co., . 101:00 
Westerly, R. I. ................ $ 

Industrial Trust Co.~ Westerly, R. I. 3,085.S6 
~-----$ 3,186.56 

In Savings Accounts: ' 
The 'Washington Trust Co., ' . r 
, . Westerly, R. -I. ................. ~$ ,2,6'12.94 
Industrial Trust Company, .. 
.. Westerly, R.I. ...... , ........... . 

., 
5,004.91 

----
Loans Receivable and Travel 

Expense Advances ............. $ 
Office Furniture and Equipment. .. 

918.54 
960.42 ,...----

7,677,85 

1.878.96 
Investments: ' , , . , . 

Stocks, Bonds and Mortgages ............. 149,328:05 
Real Estate-In China ........ , ... $ 55,829.86. ' 

In "Jamaica ..... _ . _ . . . . . .. . . . . . . 14,748.44 " 
In United States ........... ' . . . . . 13~207.-75 

83;786.05 

Total Assets ................................. $245,857.47 
The SoCiety owes:' . --
Accounts Payable .................. $ . 4,599.26 
Notes Payable--'-S.D.B. Memorial 
. Fund .................... -......... , 4,847.00 

Industrial Trust· Company. . . . . . . . . 12,000.00 
21,446.26 

Excess of Assets oyer Amounts Owed.: .... $224,41 1.21 

The above exces~ is ~applicable as follqvis. 
Funds-Principal Amounts: ' ' 

Permanent Fund ................. "$124.495.99 
Alice Fisher Ministerial 

Relief Fund ........... ;........ 4,487.17 
H. C. Woodmansee 

Ministerial "Relief Fund .......... --Sl5.II 
A. J. Potter Ministerial 

Relief Fund .................... 1,289.19 
F. F. Randolph Memorial Fund 75.89 
Amanda M. Burdick . 

Scholarship' Fund ........ , ..... . 
,Myrta E. Greene Special f"und .. 

Ministerial 'Education Fund ...... _ . 
Ministerial Retirement Fund ..... . 
Return of. Missionaries 

1,391.52 
1,115.69 

352.62 
, 88.09 

Travel Fund' ............. '....... 1,03&.65 
Second Century F~nd ............ 22,382.53 -- , , 

--,----$157,232.45 
Funds-Unexpended Income: 

Income Equalization Fund ...... $ 1,095.72 
Permanent Fund . '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . - 96.62 . 
Associated Trusts Fund ..... _ . . . . " 61.93 
Ministerial Relief Funds ............ 752.38 

Funds-Gifts for Special Purposes: 
Sundry ..... ' ......... J . ..•.....•..•..••••. -.'. 

Real' Estate Eql1ities not allocated 
to Specific -Funds: . , 

2,006.65 

34.50. 

In China .... "cO' •••••••••••• _ •••• $ 55,829.86 . 
In Jamaica .. .'-': ............... _ . . 8,548.44,' 
In United States __ ...... ' ....... _ . .1~200.00 __ 

65,578.30 . 

$224,85 1 .90" " . 
Deficit in General Fund .................... ~40.69 -.. 

.. 
F~bruary 1, 1947,· to . ~ebrwiry 28, . 1947 

Karl. G. Stillman, treasurbr ' 
. In account with the 

Seventh D<:ry. Baptist, Missionary Society 

Dr.' 
Cash on hcind' Febriie:rrY I,' 1947, ... : ........ : .. $4.:400.44 
Second, Century Fund gifts .: .... ', . . .. . . . . . . . 451.05 
Oscar' A. Davis for China, Work . " , 

. for Dr.', Thorngate .... : ... : ........ : ....... :. ~ '25.00 
Katherine Gildea, rent 128 Main Street .... _. 35.00 
Nortonville, Kans., Young People's Class 

toward support of C~nese child .,........... 20.00 

. . .'. _.' .' 
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Cr. 
Benjamin 0.' Berry,' educational alio:Wanc~; ... $ 112.50' 
C. - W .. 'Campbell ,Co., office equipment; ..... :.. . 312.38 _ 
Jamaica payments, as follows:, '. . ' ' 

Rev. Wardner T. FitzRcindolph,' . <" 
. salary and allowances .............. _ .$227.78' 

, Socrqtes Thompson, educational 
allowance ..... ' ....... -. . . . . ... . . . . . . .. 37.50 

,265,28· 
Rev. Neal D. Mills > .......•................. _, .. 
Rev. Travah R. Sutton ........................ :. 
Rev. Verney' A. Wilson ............. _ ......... _ . 

. Rev. TohnF. Randolph .... : ........ : ......... . 

50.00 
58.33 
33.33 
50.00 

Rev. Clifford A.. Beebe ................... ; .. 
l=iev. David ·S. Clarke,_. salary and house rent ... . 

52.91 
141.67 

Rev .. William, L.Burdick, salary, house 'rent, 
clark and supplies ' .. ;" ....•.... ; ............... , 216~08 

Rev. Herbert L. Polan ........ ~ .............. :.. 25.00 
Rev. G. ·D .. Harg~s,: ................ : .... : ....... _ ... 25.00 
Rev. Rex: Zwiebel' '" _ .. , .................... '. 50.00' 
Rev. Luther W. Crichlow ...... ; ...... ;........ '. 50;00 
Office rent, heat, and -light ... : ................ ,'- '27.25-
Fuel, ,128 Main Stree.! .... ' ............. > • : • • • • • • 57.04 

, Treasurer's expense, .including clerical, help ... '. 91.67, 
R.ev. Ralph M. Soper ............. ~ ........... :.. 50.00 
Mrs. George P. K~nyon . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .... 10.00 
Rey: R. R. ,. Thorngate , .. '>. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 10.00 . 
China payme~ts, as follows: ' . ' . 
-_ Rev. H. ~. DaVis; ......... _ ............ ,$ 75.00 

'Boys School.: .. _ ...... -. ...... _ ........ , .. 12.50 
Prin. Boys School .................... ;.' 25.00 
~Incidental Fund .................. :..... 18.75 
Dr. Grace. I; Crandall ................ 100.00. 
A. M. Burdick Scholarship Fund' 
1946 income .. : ' .......... : ... : ... ; .. : ... ' 74.24 
Dr. Rosa W. Palmborg .:. c.: ••.. _ ... '~ • ,- 30:00 

. ..,.. ---- '335.49 
Rev.' John G .. Schmid, Bil;:>les' for -Germany .. 21.70 
Second- CentUry Fund- paYments as· follows: . 

Repairs to China Mission: prop!=irty ... -. $400.00 
:,.Bfl;Jles. for -Germany' ..... __ ....... -. ... 63.30 
Overp~d' pledge refunded' .. :., ..... '.. ' '10.00 
Printing supplies .. :..................... 48.50 

, " . '" . . " 521.~0 
. Ethel Gavitt. treas., Shiloh' gift. to' ' '_ " ' . 

Palatka work ; ... ;' .... : ..... ' .. ! ..... _ ...... _ , . 25.00 _ 
Cash balance' on hand' February .28, 1947._ .. '. .. ~,Q85~56 ' 

. . '\ . '. ,". 

• '" $5;Bz7:S9 
- '. "-" 

Accounts payable 'as at· February 28; , 1947: '. . " . . 
China ......... -.. / ......... ~: ..... ::. '.' ..... >.$1,057.60 

_ Germany ...................... '. ;': . '. ... ; ....... ~ 3~541.66 

,absence . of youth 

It was especially interesting to' listen to 
those of management and labor as they' in .. 
'formally' but clearly stated· their positions'. 
No matter· what our .opinions or .possible 
prejudices· may be, it is good for one to hear 

, . both sides' given in' the', spirit of Christian 
brotherhood~" .' . 
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SIXTEEN REGULAR MEMBERS~NOW 
IN INDIANAPOLIS FELLOWSHIP 

The Indianapolis Fellowship of,,' Se~erith 
Day Baptists now nUJIlbers sixteen regular 
and' two associate memhers. Four of· these 
are asking fo'r baptism. We plan to adminis~' 
ter that sacrament the last of April, and to 
follow the hext Sabbath with a' Com'munion 
servIce. 

Regular services ar'e held at 2:30 each 
Sabbath afternoon, and that night at. 7 :30. 
Attendance is increasing slowly.- We had 
the largest attendance March 22 of any serv'" 
ice yet, except the :first 'Sunday night. Six 
couples and five children were ","fi;-st'night ... 
ers:~ One of .thesecouples signed enroll ... 
ment cards, and another . asked tis to come 
to their home for a Bible study, since they 
were definitely interested. So we have en'" 
couraging things to repqr,t: large.r attehd ... 
ance, new members, and new prospects. 

Much time is spent in calling and' giving
Bib-Ie' ,studies in the .homes. We are more 
and more convinced that personal visitation 
js the most effectual way of bringing the 
mes~age to people. Contacts are made at rlle 
services and throug.h advertisements in the 
newspapers. At present our\ ads carry a Sab .. 
bath message as well as announcements. of 
the services. There is no way of checking 
the total result qf our advertising. The cost 
is high, but sixteen of our eight~en me·mbers 
were made aware of Seventh Day Baptists 
and of our meetings here in indianapolis in 
this way~ so it is worth it! ...... . . 

Postal. cards announcirig -the, services 'are 
sent to' a list of some fift9' people each week. 

'We have prepared an announcement card for 
the April services, which will be distributed 
by t1).e members either by mail or personally. 
We have lost track of the. number, of tracts 
distributed, bu't' our literature . table is well 
patronized, and the tra:ct supply has to be 
:repleni~hed often. We hav:e ,given away over 
twentY of Bond~s~ .... The ,Sabbath,"" to .. e-first--. 
nighters,,"" and about the' same number_ 6f 
C."Seventh Day. Baptist Beliefs,"" in paper. 
covers, to interested parties: . ,: . , . -

,Those who have joined are very much in 
earnest and very enthusiastic about the pros"': 

, pect$ of a church here. They are. not people . 
of' means, but they are contributing, gen .. · 
erously~ without any urging.,' We ,.haven"t 
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.. c. passed the plate"'" yet; , yve 
th~ .. table in the -vesti.buleo! 

, The :fir~t of Apr~l ~e are stClr~g o~r s~dy. ' 
.of the Sabbath senool lesson, and Will have • 
a class for' the . boys arid girls who come'.' 
Different ones 'will -have' charge of ·the'vati ... 
ous' lessons. . 

Please ·continue to pray for the work here; 
anq for us as we ',labor on the field. What 
has been accomRlished. has' been through' 
prayer-"-your prayers! . 

Your representativep', , 
Rev. and Mrs. Lester G. O·sb~T1i. 

, . 

BATTLE CREEK. COUP~E MARK . 
SIXTIETH ANNIVERSARY 

/ '-, " 
On March 22, Mr. and Mrs. Fremont' C. 

Monroe of Battle. Creek, 'Mich, -cClebrated 
their sixtieth weddi'ng anniversary 'qui~~t1y iIi, 
their home at 3.1 H?-zeI St~. ~ 

Mr. Monroe was born 'September'29, '1863, 
and his wife, October ~'7, 1861. The .£ouple 
were married ih: 1887 at their farm home,' 
in Rock County, Wis., by. Rev. Na·than 

. Wardn~r, pa$torof the SeveI?-th Day Baptist 
Church of Milton Junotiori. A host of rela .. · 
tives and friends attended. 
. Mr. Monroe actively 'engaged in farming 

until 1907, when he -moved to' Battle Creek~ 
There he became ~ foreman on the - . Battle . ' 

Mr. and Mrs.F.C. 

. ., -

'. 

-

'!riem'Qrizip-~ ,ten' 
SeI:mDn~ -on the 

,Davis., -' -. tinvi1leBe~, the 60n· o(Abner 'J .. ~DaVis -
ancf Lydia \Bee: Davis,. was' born. adobe!,"' 7, 
1862, at·~Blimdvil1~,· W.I Va., and'~ 'died. Thurs, -
day, . March 6, 1947~in ·Ja~k~.on~ Center;' Ohio.-' 

ba prized hy, 
Day

a faithful worker' 
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WHAT SEVENTH 'DAY ·BAPTISr·s·ARE "DOING~': 
. .. . . . . 

. " .. 
(DENOMINATIONAL "HOOK.UP") 

, , 

/ 

MILTON, WIS. - A motion picture, .... The 
Kindled ' Flame~" . was 'shown at the ,Com' 
munity 'Lenten, service' on ,Friday night, 
March 21, at 8 p.m., in the' Milton Sev-en'bh 

- Day, Baptist church. 
This picture is ..... a vivid' drama- o'n the life 

of early. Christians under Roman, oppres .. 
sion." With its s~tting in the year 394 A.D., 

" ,/ 

" 'Superintendent Clement of thc','Sabbath 
school announced ,the Vacation Bible_School,' , 
committee to be, Mrs.' Menzo Fuller~ ·Mrs. 
Harlan Brehnick, .andMrs~ Myra T.Barber., 
Pastor Ehret will work'With this 'comtnitEtee. " 

. ' , '~6rresporidenJ., ' 

ALFRED, N. Y. -'- · .... Easier ... Tide,'t' a sacred.' 
. cantata' by Gaston 'Borch, was sung by the. . \ 

'. Seventh Pay Baptist choir. at the, regular 
morp.ingservice 'on Sabbath day, ,March 29:·. 
The, choir was assisted by the following mem .. ·', 
ber soloists: Nellie B., Parry, soprano; He'nry' 
E. Pieters, tenor;' Donald Ha~gis, baritone;~ 
and : Wayne R .. Rood, bass.' . ~ , 
, : Dr. RayW. Wingate was the director ahq 
organist. '-' Alfr?d Sun. ' , 

SHILOH" N. J. '- The people of thfi Shiloh 
Church are at work at more than ,the usual 
jobs while their p'astor, is on" leave.' Coni .. 

,mitteeson every phas~ of ·pastoral service,' 
have been and 'are assuming, resporisll?ility for' 
Friday evening' and Sabbath services, ' the 
weekly arid quarterly buUetin, a monthly 
County Home meeting, speCial' prayer i.neet~ ", 

',_ ings, a visitation progr:am including -calls' 011:,: 
sick and shut,;ins, publicity,- social,' weicom .... 
ing those who 'attend church, havi1):g' flow';--
ers there, and' any other tasks 'which' present 
themselves. ;' " 
, ,Friday evening services have' been varied 

the power of ChristianitY is seen £0 t:d~~ph and ,most inspiriQgwit;h Sabbath ,. school 
~ over pagan religion. During ,the devotional classes' ahd. invited gues~s.' participating. 
service led by Rev. Orville W. Bab<;:ock, the Neighboring 'ministers" our' ac~ing pastor, 

, ,high' school' a cappella ·choir., directed by' 'Leland' Davis, the young people, and bQth' ; 

Rev. Orville W. Babc6ck U ' , 

Kenneth A. Babcock,' sang~ , choirs have: contributed to the Sabbath m0rn'" 
inQ: 'worship. -The attendance is norm, a:l1y . I 

This is' the . fifth in this year's .serie,s 'of ~ 
seven services ,Jar the season' of Lent, spon'" nigh at all .s~rvices since. the' s~ow ana 'ill/ ' 
sored 'by the' Methodist and Seventh Day 1'!esses have' more 'or.lr.ss abated." ,',.', ' " 
Baptist Churches of .Milton and Milton Junc:" ,Mrs. EllaSheppard's class of young peqple '
tion and the Congregational Church 6f Mil... prepared andpresep.ted', tJpe. -progra~ at the ' 
ton. _ Coprier. ' , , County' Home in 'March, 'wjth the a~sistan~~~~/ 

_ of' Elizabeth' Lupton since 'Mrs., Sheppard is ~:. ,.' ',' 
N'ORT,H LOU,P. - The organ committee ilL.· The Brotherhood of the S;;tbbath'school: " 
reports tnat among those who have been perfo~~ed:-,this, 'servjce in February." " , , 
honored are John L. ,.Ward and· Cora Good... The bulletin committee: of C<E. young' 
rich, 'Mr. and Mrs. Dell Bar.ber, Mr .. and people" assisted ,by ,~r.and ,Mrs. ,William" 
Mrs. Timon Swensen, W. G. Rood, D~acon Richardson, Jr:; 'aredoirig· a 'fine bit of'wol:'~' 
and Mrs. Wilson Babcuck, Dr. .Qrace',Cran" in editing and' publishIng 'the weekly"church :' 
dan, Mrs.' Mary IS. Wi:I1iams, Mr. and Mrs .. ,pr6gram~ Auley Parvin, is editor. 'Typists'.' 
H~rbert Green, Mr. and Mrs. E. W.Bl3:ck, ar¢ Evelyp- Trout and Manon' ProbasCo. 
and, Mr. and Mrs. ,Robert VanHorn., There 'Lorraine Rainear cuts tlhe stencils. All this' 
have been several contributors. , ' (Continued' in:~ide, on p~ge 251) - ' , -
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